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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Notice of Superior Court Fraud and Estate Fraud in Application for CAET
4 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Jan 22, 2024 at 9:52 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>, "Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG)" <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>,
cloc.reception@ontario.ca

Good morning, Jove,

I have been as King of the Toronto Courthouse to provide Me with the contact information for the two claimants waiting to
proceed against My father's Estate since January and March of 2020, since AT LEAST September 15th, 2023.
(September 15 attachment)

Your court completely ignores My email for OVER A MONTH!  When they finally do reply, they tell Me that because the
claim relates to an Estate, I Will have to send My query to the Estates Intake email.  I send the last query to the Estates
Intake office and they tell Me that because it's a Civil Matter, I need to contact the Civil intake office.  

No One in Your court house was able enter the case file number from the screenshot I included to find out who filed the
claims so I can contact the creditors?  They have to bounce Me from one department to another, each Giving Me another
excuse as to why they can't provide the information?  

It seems to Me that when I request contact information for creditors related to Matters concerning My interests, the duty
and obligation of the Court is to provide Me with the information I'm as King for.  If I contacted the wrong 'email intake',
then it seems to Me that the PROPER way to serve Me would be to reply IMMEDIATELY (or at least within reasonable
time) NOT a month and two days later, telling Me You know nothing, try another email!?

So I would Love to believe that Your court in Toronto is not involved in this conspiracy against Me, but I'd like to know why
they waited over a month to respond to Me, and REFUSED to provide Me with the information I am as King for even when
I Showed a copy of My Trust Instrument on file with Canada's MOJAG.

The Ottawa Court House and the Bracebridge Court House have absolutely been conspiring against Me with criminal
intent, or are so criminally negligent they should never have been war King for a Superior Court of Justice in the first
place.

And You, Jove, only gave Me half of what I was as King for and didn't bother to explain to Me why the Registry has not
been updated with My sister's appointment if the Certificate isn't a fraud.

I require the other contact information, for CV - 2000634159000.  I was as King for the contact information for BOTH
claims waiting to proceed against My father.

So far, the creditors I have contacted don't seem to Wish to proceed with their claims and I can't help but wonder why.

I have a right to a speedy trial, and My father has the right to legal counsel.  Four years and these Courts STILL haven't
appointed any One to speak for My father in Court?  

The Ottawa Courthouse hasn't responded to Me since opposing counsel were noted in default on November 3rd, 2023. 
No One from the Ottawa Court House Will respond to My emails.  Is that typical or am I just receiving an unusual amount
of extreme prejudice and discriminate-Sean?

You Will Notice that this Toronto Courthouse has been lying to Me and interfering with My right to address these creditors
and Honour My father since at least September.

So THREE Court houses in the province of Ontario all appear to be conspiring together against Me, and if You hadn't
provided Me with ONE of the two contacts I was as King for, I don't believe I would have received them, Your estates and
civil department were planning to bounce Me back and forth between them for eternity or send Me back to the
Bracebridge Courthouse who hasn't responded to any correspondence regarding this Estate in over a year and hangs up
on Me when I call to ask Quetions?
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This is the treatment People are supposed to receive at the Superior Court of Justice?  Your the 'associate' Attorney
General for these Courts?  They You are liable for the actions of Your officers and so is Arif Virani.

You were send a copy of My emails to Your Court Houses so that I could show You first hand just how corrupt Your clerks
are.  They do not have any right to interfere with justice and My determination to honour My father.

I require the other contact information, and I need You to follow up with the Ottawa Court house to find out why criminals
are not being apprehended.  The Crown is liable to Me because You are responsible for Your clerks, agents, judges, and
to ensure they know that the Trustee Act of Ontario is binding upon all Trusts whenever Created and all Trustees
whenever appointed - even Trusts and Trustees You don't like.

This is beyond a joke, these agents are making a circus of these courts, and You are the manager on duty.  Please fix this
or be liable on behalf of the Crown and Arif Virani.

I need to hear from You as soon as possible to find out why criminal conduct is perfectly acceptable as long as I'm the
only one being harmed.

This is extremely aggravating, One would be thing King the Superior Court would be the one place I CAN find People
competent enough to help put a stop to criminal trespasses causing harm, but You seem to be the most negligent and
corrupt institution of all.  Have all clerks been  bought and sold by the Trudeau government to the WEF?  Because this
sure as shit is no demonstration of the Rule of Law, only extreme prejudice or incompetence causing harm.  It needs to
stop, preferably today.

Thank You.  This email Will be published at thekingdomofheavenfoundasean.club later this evening to maintain an
accurate public record of this Court's corruption.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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Ponniah, Jove (MAG) <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca> Mon, Jan 22, 2024 at 10:29 AM
To: "King Sean, House von Dehn" <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
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Hello,

 

The document I provided you contains the contact information for the counsel used by the plaintiff. When parties use a
lawyer, the lawyers normally don’t put their clients contact information. I sifted through the document and only the lawyer’s
contact information was on the document.

 

I can search CV – 2000634159000 and provide the document like how I did for the other court file number.

 

Thank you,

 

Jove Ponniah
A/Supervisor of Court Operations 

Ministry of the Attorney General | Court Services Division

Superior Court of Justice

Bankruptcy, Estates & Commercial Office  

330 University Avenue, 9th Floor, Toronto, ON  M5G 1R7

 

From: King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
Sent: January 22, 2024 9:52 AM
To: Ponniah, Jove (MAG) <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>; Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG) <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>; Cloc-
Reception (MAG) <Cloc.Reception@ontario.ca>
Subject: Notice of Superior Court Fraud and Estate Fraud in Application for CAET

 

CAUTION -- EXTERNAL E-MAIL - Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender.

[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Jan 22, 2024 at 10:50 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

Dear Jove, 

There are TWO claims.  I understand You can only Give Me the lawyer's information, there are TWO separate claims in
the system.

You gave Me 2000638907000,  the other claim is for $2 million, not $1 million, and is completely different CV number,
2000634159000.

Additionally, the public Court of Record pulls up both claims just by doing a search for 'VONDEHN'.  I don't understand
how it can be this easy for ME to know there are two claims waiting to proceed against My father, but the Court who has
the claims waiting to proceed can't find them?

https://www.google.com/maps/search/330+University+Avenue,+9th+Floor,+Toronto,+ON+M5G+1R7?entry=gmail&source=g
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I've Given You TWO CV numbers.  I've never seen one case with two cv numbers.  So there must be another claim for
Mahalingham et al Verses 'VONDEHN, SINGH et al', CV 2000 63890 7000.

And please, I am also as King of You why no One is taking any action when I am reporting a federal crime and agents of
Your court conspiring against Me? 

I am going to be in contact with You until this Matter is completely resolved.  I require to know who is receiving emails at
the main email address for the Ottawa Courthouse, and why they are not apprehending criminals guilty of court fraud with
intent to interfere with justice, influence justice, and trespass upon My right to protection of the Law.

Why am I not being protected from the fraud being perpetrated against Me?  If My sister has been appointed and the
Certificate Issued is NOT a fraud, they You Will update the Court of Record with My sister's appointment so that Claims
waiting to proceed against My father can do so.  These Courts are of inherent, concurrent, congruent  jurisdiction.  Your
court should know everything Ottawa and Bracebride know about this Estate and if You don't, clerks are engaged in fraud
for not updating the Registry with Court filings.  Omission of evidence is fraud.  Failing to post the Certificate to the Court
of Record is FRAUD.

I Wish for You to answer all My Questions, not just the ones You feel like answering.  I'm reporting a federal crime that has
been causing Me harm for over four years.   I would like some closure. Court ruled My claims against My siblings were
frivolous and vexatious, they are not engaged in fraud and Bracebridge can keep the Estate private from Me and any
other creditors so that My siblings can make sure Tiffany Singh still gets hers despite the damage she's done.  That's all
fine and well, but there is an actual Estate of My father's that still needs some One appointed to represent his legal
interests.  

Either update the Court of Record and advise all parties that I am the Trustee and Executor by the Rights and Immunities
afforded to Me by My Trust Instrument on file with Your office, OR You update the Registry with My sister's appointment so
she can be liable for the harm she has done.  One or the other, You don't just get to leave My father 'unrepresented' on
the Court of Record when two People are claiming to be his agent - one by Your court, one by Me.  Who prevails?

Why are You not correcting the fraud and providing Me with some answers?

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Jan 22, 2024 at 10:54 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

Having said that, I appreciate You getting back to Me so quickly.  I really, REALLY need Your help, Jove - and to feel like
SOMEONE cares about the abuse I have suffered as a result of the negligence, incompetence, or criminal intent of these
courts.  Please.  Thank You.
[Quoted text hidden]


